Evaluation of the new system (umu-test) for the detection of environmental mutagens and carcinogens.
The umu operon in Escherichia coli is responsible for chemical and radiation mutagenesis, and the expression of the operon itself is inducible by these DNA-damaging agents. The principle of the umu-test is based on the ability of the DNA-damaging agents, most of which are potential carcinogens, to induce the umu operon. A plasmid (pSK1002) carrying a fused gene umuC'-'lacZ was introduced into Salmonella typhimurium TA1535. The strain TA1535/pSK1002 enabled us to monitor the levels of umu operon expression by measuring the beta-galactosidase activity in the cells produced by the fusion gene. Using this strain, a simple, inexpensive, and sensitive system, the umu-test, for the screening of environmental mutagens and carcinogens was developed. 38 chemicals with different structures and modes of action, including 31 known animal carcinogens, were examined by the test to evaluate the system. The threshold sensitivity of the umu-test was approximately equal to that of the Ames test for chemicals genotoxic in both tests. By the umu-test, using the single tester strain, we detect many types of DNA-damaging agents for which the Ames test requires several tester strains. Furthermore, the umu-test provides a potential practical advantage for the screening of various environmental samples containing amino acids and nutrients such as urine, serum and foods.